Abstract. V. vinifera L.cv. "Siyah Gemre" is an important table grape variety of Mediterranean Region in Turkey. It is late season, medium bunch density, round berry, red-black colored and seeded. The study was carried out to make clone selection for increasing the yield and quality in "Siyah Gemre" grape variety The project was completed in two stages. First one was selection nominees of mother clone vine and second was establishing of clonal collection vineyard. The first stage studies were carried out at grower vineyards of İsparta, Turkey surroundings where "Siyah Gemre" is grown wide spread, between 2001 and 2003. Clonal nominees were selected by using counting the cluster and shoot at the end of the project. After that, the clonal collection vineyard was established with spacing 3.0 m × 1.65 m in 2004. Twelve vines of each clonal nominees were grafted onto 110R rootstock. In the study the values of yield, number of cluster, weight of cluster, 100 berry weight, index of maturity, sensory analysis, weight of pruning and bud productivity were evaluated between 2007-2012. At the end of this study, according to the values of total point, five clone nominees were selected and among their 3, 19, 24 numbered clones were chosen in terms of total sensory analysis score, yield and stability, cluster and berry properties respectively.
Introduction
Grape varieties that has a great potential in Turkey, owing to the fact that Anatolia is one of the centers of diversity for V. vinifera [1] . In the methods used in vine breeding studies is the largest rate, clone selection method. This is followed by cross breeding, gene transfer and mutation breeding methods [2] . The purpose of the clonal selection method in viticulture is to choose superior types taking advantage of the differences that exist within a variety. These differences occur environmental conditions, mutations, that they have come from different origins of clones from reasons such as virus infections [3] .
The clonal selection process consists in prospecting clones in the field, studying their agronomic and enological performances, sanitary state, and varietal identity. The healthy and more interesting clones are then selected attempting to maintain intravariability as far as possible. These clones are planted under homogeneous conditions to study their capacity to produce a quality grape with the aim of certifying and subsequently distributing these clones to grape growers [4] .
Siyah Gemre grape variety is grown extensively around İsparta province in Mediterranean Region and consumed mostly as table grapes. Subject of this study was selection of "Siyah Gemre" grapevine with high yield, stability and quality characteristics (large berry, low density, etc.).
Materials and methods
Siyah Gemre grape variety is late season, medium bunch density, round berry, red-black colored and seeded [5] .
Study was carried out at grower vineyards of İsparta, Turkey surroundings where "Siyah Gemre" is grown wide spread.
In order to evaluate, Siyah Gemre grapevines were collected from vines of İsparta province. During the stage of selection nominees of mother clone vine, average cluster and shoot numbers had been determined. Over a four-year period, It was obtained the values of the yield-per-vine (kg), number of cluster-per-vine, the weight of cluster (g), the weight of berry (g), soluble solid (%), titratable acidity (g/L) (tartaric acid equivalent), index of maturity, the pruning weight (kg/vine) and bud productivity. For titratable acidity, 10 ml of diluted samples were titrated with 0.1 N NaOH to an end point of pH 8.1 [6] and was converted to tartaric acid equivalents.
Clones were evaluated over 0-5 points in each of sensory properties by 10 experters and sensory test scoring criteria and definitions used as Table 1 .
In the evaluation of four years data to determine the most highly qualified among 33 clones nominees belong to Siyah Gemre grape variety, researchers suggested weighted-rankit method was used [7] . The parameters considered in the evaluation and their projected relative scores are shown in Table 2 . In the study, average values of four years for all clones for each parameter, divided into five classes according to size values (very low, low, moderate, high, very high) and among 2-10 points are given to this class. In the calculation of weighted-rankit score belongs to the parameter of clones, value obtained by multiplying the class scores with the relative score is based on 6 parameters that mentioned for table grapes of weighted-rankit scores collected and total weighted-rankit score belong to the clones was obtained.
Results and discussion
Siyah Gemre variety was evaluated suitable for homogen grape skin colour and good bunch and berry structures for table consumption and it was determined good for table consumption for late time harvest in the beginning of October in İsparta province of Turkey. In the study hopeful phenolic results were determined. All phenolic compounds were determined in different ratios for Siyah Gemre grape variety. Highest values for Siyah Gemre variety were evaluated from gallic acid, epigallokatechin, epigallokatechin-3-gallate and resveratrol [9] . According to weighted-rankit methods the first four clone candidates in Ripening time of clones was determined to index of maturity. Although cluster weight, berry weight and Index of maturity had been considered as an indicator of quality; scores of sensory analyses were influential [8] . The G-03 clone with 650 score, in respect to this the highest average sensory analysis value (14.45) came to the fore.
Conclusions
The evaluation of product obtained 33 clonal nominees in the clone selection vineyard, was made emphasizing yield, growth and table quality parameters in 2007-2012 years. Macroscopic observations for virus diseases and elimination of infected vines had been made at the first stage of this study.
In any of vine as growth, yield and quality have not seen to a problem any symptom and was continued with all the clone candidates.
Siyah Gemre variety primarily in the selection of clones will be recommended to be grown in Isparta conditions; total scores as a result of the weighted-rankit performed over the six parameters in Table 4 is based on.
According to the results the said evaluation, 19, 15, 24 and 17 No. candidates taking first four among the studied 33 clone candidates as well as the 3 No. candidate in respect to the highest average score of sensory analysis has been found appropriate to selected as clones.
Superior clones were selected according to a special scoring system for yield, growth and quality parameters of table grapes additional to variance analysis results. 
